Wunderlich metal tile roofing : details and fixing instructions by Wunderlich Limited
W U N D E R L I C H METAL TILE ROOFING 
D e t a i / s and Fixing Instructions 
The details illustrated on the following pages show clearly 
the method of fixing Wunderlich Metal Tile Roofing. De-
veloped to relieve the acute Roofing shortage, and to make 
possible the completion of unfinished Homes, Wmderlich 
Metal Tile is stamped from 24 gauge Zincanneal and Stove 
(synthetic) Enamelled an attractive Russet-Red. It forms a 
thoroughly watertight Roof covering, that is light in weight 
and is easy and economical to transport. 
Wunderlich Metal Tile Roofing (and accessories) is Manu-
factured as follows :— 
No. 1838 Sheeting 5 ' lOi" x 2'1U° (16 Tiles to a sheet) 
No. 1839 Half Sheet—8 Tiles in a row 
No. 1840 L.H. Hip Starter Sheet 
No. 1841 R.H. Hip Starter Sheet 
No. 1842 R.H. VaUey Starter Sheet 
No. 1843 L.H. Valley Starter Sheet 
No. 1844 Ridge or Hip Capping in 6 ' lengths 
No. 1845 Hip Starter in 6 ' lengths 
W E DO NOT QUOTE FOR FIXINC, bUT ON RECEIPT OF AN ORDER AND ROOF PLAN, WE PROVIDE 
A DRAWING S H O W I N G THE SET-OUT" OF METAL TILING AND QUANTITIES INVOLVED. 
S A F E T Y F I R S T : U S E A R O O F L A D D E R W H E N F I X I N G M E T A L T I L E R O O F I N G . 
A P R O D U C T O F T H E M E T A L W O R K I N G D I V I S I O N O F 
W U N D E R L I C H L I M I T E D 
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HIP S T A R T I N G SHEETS 
N<'!843 
VALLEY STARTING SHEetS 
HALF SHEET d^TILES) 
N? 1839' 
I 
I tllp & R IDGE CAPPING N®I644 
HIP STARTER NO |64S 
NCTE-. Tvpe. of s^ari/na ^ /leei us-ai/e. (L.H or R.H) 
ts c/e/ermmec/ i>i/ "h^nd c/ //xinq''-iaopiecC. 
HJP S'^A/^re/^ 
S K E T C H SHOWirSG A P P L I C A T I O N 
OF ROOF TILE S H E E T I N G . 
WUNDERLICH LIMITED. REDFERN. N . S. W 
FIXING DE.TA1L OF METAL 




M I N I M U M S I Z E S O F T l M B E R l t N G F O R 
W U N D E R L I C H M E T A L T ILE ROOF I fMG . 
RAFTERS. Fort/nsuppor^e(//en(f/J7 no^-exceec/iti/^ 
6'o'ure. 3°' 2"Mar/^ooc/^^ 3'o"cfi/?/res-
Orecfon or o^/ter "d"c/sif //mierf. 4"*2" 
S^ S'o" cen/res. 
i/nfuppor^ec/ fe/rqfn^^ noi exceea/nt^ 8'o" 
ffW; Oreao>7 or o/her "D"c/tirc //»tJ>ers 2 " 
. Por rsfter spscmQ nof exceec//?7a 3-0" 
Msrc/>YOOc/. 2/{"oyr fUi. 3"*/" 
/tips I )rs//ei/! (Seeae fs/f tfieei 2) 
Oreoon or o/J^tr ~D"cUfC f/mbers iJse. 
o*7 ec/^fe ^vz/h 3"*/^sf ric/fe 
ftips s ^ 
S C R e w s . AyerefaCj // S'cre>vs' /or e-fcA 
su//icieyii fo ^/x. r^ee^/ny 
snc/ 3ccerforie^ 
BATTEMS 
S E C T I O N T H R U 
R O O F s h e w i n g 
TYPICAL RAFTER 
RAFTER LEMGTHS 
ISNGT^ ffA^T^/? = OF TUB 
COUfiSES AT " + 2i" 
WHERe FArC/A BOARD /T OM/rrSD 
ADO " TO OF 7/LE COUMSES. 
NO OF LENGTH 
COURSES OF RAFTER 
4 . . . £'.44" 
5 . . . 6' 8" 
S . . . 7' Hi" 
7 . - . 9'-3" 
d . - . 10'. 
9 . . . If-10" 
10. . . 13'- IV 
11 . . , 14'-s" 
12 . . . 15'- 8 i " 
13. . . 17'- 0" 
14-. . - IS'- 3i" 
15. . 
• 
IS . . . 20'-I0-2" 
o 
W U N D E R L I C H L I M I T E D . R E D F E R N , N . S . W . 
T I M B E R I N G F O R METAL 
ROOF TILE SHEETING 
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